In this study, we demonstrated for the first time that DHAV infection stimulates a decrease in endogenous PABP and generates two cleavage fragments. On the basis of in vitro cleavage assays, an accumulation of PABP cleavage fragments was detected in duck embryo fibroblast (DEF) cell extracts incubated with functional DHAV 3C protease. In addition, DHAV 3C protease was sufficient for the cleavage of recombinant PABP without the assistance of other eukaryotic cellular cofactors. Furthermore, using site-directed mutagenesis, our data demonstrated a 3C protease cleavage site located between Q367 and G368 in duck PABP. Moreover, the knockdown of PABP inhibited the production of viral RNA, and the C-terminal domain of PABP caused a reduction in viral replication compared to the N-terminal domain. Taken together, these findings suggested that DHAV 3C protease mediates the cleavage of PABP, which may be a strategy to manipulate viral replication.
In eukaryotes, the 5′-terminal cap structure is necessary to initiate translation. During translation initiation, the m7G (5′) ppp (5′) N structure is first recognized by translation eukaryotic initiation factor 4 F (eIF4F). The eIF4F complex consists of the eIF4G scaffolding protein, the eIF4A RNA helicase and the eIF4E cap-binding protein. The 43S complex, containing eukaryotic initiation factors (eIFs) and the ternary complex (eIF2-GTP-Met-tRNA) together with the 40S ribosomal subunit, is recruited to the 5′-cap structure. The mRNA is activated by the binding of eIF4F to the cap and the binding of the poly(A) tail to poly(A)-binding protein (PABP). Then, the 43S ribosome scans down the 5′UTR to recognize AUG 1 . The interactions between PABP and several factors, including eIF4G, eIF4B, PCBP2 (poly r(C)-binding protein 2) and Paip (PABP-interacting protein), are necessary to stimulate translation. Of these interactions, PABP-eIF4G is best understood, while the eIF4B and PCBP2 binding sites on PABP remain unclear [2] [3] [4] [5] . Hence, PABP (also known as cytoplasmic PABPC1) plays key roles in cellular gene expression.
Diverse viruses have developed various strategies to compete for the host translation machinery due to their limited genetic information. Picornaviruses utilize an internal ribosome entry site (IRES) to initiate viral translation instead of a 7-methylguanosine cap 6 . Other genetic elements in picornaviruses play significant roles in viral biology, for example, the removal of poly(A) blocks the infectivity of poliovirus (PV) 7 . Moreover, the viral cloverleaf structure is required for nucleic acid stability, translation, and replication of the virus. In addition, IRES recruits the 40S ribosomal subunit, and the cleavage of PABP is required for the switch from IRES-driven translation to RNA replication 8, 9 . Above all, PABP is a significant regulatory protein in the translation processes of both cells and picornaviruses.
Picornavirus-encoded proteases include L protease, 2A protease and 3C protease, which cleave host translational factors such as eIF4A I, eIF4G I, and eIF5B to inhibit the cap-dependent translation of the host cell 10, 11 . However, these proteases in different picornaviruses exhibit varying effects on the same cellular protein. For example, enterovirus 2A protease and aphthovirus L protease cleave eIF4G, whereas eIF4G seems to not be a substrate for 3C protease in hepatitis A virus (HAV). For duck hepatitis A virus (DHAV), intact eIF4G was reported to be essential for the internal initiation of translation 12 . As another central regulator, the multifunctional PABP is a target for RNA viruses. Although PABP is cleaved by 3C protease in infection with PV, HAV, encephalomyocarditis virus (EMCV) and foot-and-mouth disease virus (FMDV), the recognition sites in PABP vary somewhat 9, 13, 14 . Meanwhile, the relationship between PABP and DHAV is completely unknown.
DHAV is a highly fatal infectious disease in young ducklings and causes significant economic losses to the duck industry worldwide [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] . DHAV belongs to the Avihepatovirus genus in the Picornaviridae family. The picornaviral 5′UTR and 3′UTR are necessary for efficient translation. Reportedly, the DHAV IRES is distinct from type IV IRESs, although it does share common features with type IV IRES elements of picornaviruses 12 . However, the translation of DHAV might not be modulated by its 3′UTR sequence 20 . In addition, there are three structurally different 2A proteins in the polyprotein of DHAV 21 , including an aphthovirus-like 2A1 22 , a conserved avrRpt2-induced gene (AIGI) protein 2A2 21 , and a parechovirus-like 2A3 23 . Hence, 3C protease is the only viral protease in the DHAV polyprotein. In a previous study, DHAV IRES-directed translation was insensitive to eIF4G cleavage by FMDV L protease, while cap-dependent expression was inhibited 24 . However, the DHAV IRES activity was abolished with the addition of 2A protease from swine vesicular disease virus (SVDV), a member of the Enterovirus genus 12 . Although proteolysis of PABP was observed in cells infected with FMDV, L protease was confirmed to cleave both eIF4GI and eIF4GII but not PABP [25] [26] [27] [28] . Remarkably, 2A protease of PV could cleave eIF4G and PABP [29] [30] [31] . Due to these similarities and differences between DHAV and other picornaviruses, more studies are needed. Here, we analysed for the first time the interaction between DHAV 3C protease and duck PABP in vitro and in vivo to determine the function of 3C protease in the viral life cycle.
Results
Endogenous PABP is modified during DHAV infection. In this study, experiments were performed in duck embryo fibroblast (DEF) cells to investigate whether there were any detectable changes in native PABP or any other detectable changes during DHAV infection, as translational control pathways have been reported to be changed or dysregulated in some established cell lines 32 . To determine the influence of DHAV infection on endogenous PABP, DEF cells were infected with DHAV (1000 TCID 50 ) and collected with cell lysis buffer at various times post-infection. The samples from each time point were fractionated by sodium dodecyl sulfate polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (SDS-PAGE) and then analysed by immunoblotting with anti-PABP and anti-3C serum. The relative ratios of PABP were calculated compared with the housekeeping enzyme β-actin at each time point. Before 2 hpi, the 70 kDa band corresponding to the full-length PABP was relatively stable. However, the decrease in the PABP levels was first detected at approximately 3 hpi. After 8 hpi, the relative PABP levels increased gradually ( Fig. 1a and b ). The expression level of 3C protease increased over time in DEF cells infected with DHAV, while the β-actin levels remained relatively stable during infection ( Fig. 2a and b ). The decrease in PABP was most likely due to viral proteolytic cleavage, as observed in infection with other picornaviruses. During DHAV infection, the PABP cleavage products were not detected along with the change in PABP. The anti-PABP serum (10E10) is reportedly unable to detect the cleavage products of PABP generated by enterovirus proteases. This monoclonal anti-PABP serum was tested for interaction with PABPs from various species by Western blotting in a previous study and here was confirmed to recognize duck PABP but not only human, rabbit or chicken PABP 33 .
DHAV 3C protease and PABP co-localization during DHAV infection. Interactions between viral
proteins and cellular proteins are required for multiple steps in the infection process, including the cleavage of these cellular proteins and the blocking of their function. The anti-PABP serum was used to examine the cellular distribution of PABP in DEF cells. Indirect immunofluorescence (IF) showed that duck PABP was localized throughout the cytoplasm and did not accumulate in the nucleus of DEF cells ( Fig. 3a ). Likewise, human PABP was found to be localized exclusively in the cytoplasm of HeLa cells and not in the nucleus 33 . These results suggested that anti-PABP (10E10) could recognize duck PABP. Then, the relative localization of PABP and 3C protease in cells mock treated or infected with DHAV were determined. DEF cells infected with DHAV were processed for IF at the indicated times post-infection. At 6 hpi, PABP was localized throughout the cytoplasm. Meanwhile, 3C protease was detected in the cytoplasm surrounding the nucleus and in small amounts in the nucleus. In contrast, at 12 hpi, the 3C protease-specific fluorescence signal was clearly stronger and showed translocation into the nucleus. No significant red fluorescence was observed in mock-infected cells (Fig. 3b ). This result was consistent with the previous finding that PV 3C protease was initially localized in the cytoplasm and then translocated into the nucleus within 2-4 h of infection 34 . It has been reported that 3C protease can regulate the replication of the host cell in the nucleus. Our results suggest that DHAV 3C protease can enter the nucleus.
Specific cleavage of PABP by DHAV 3C protease in uninfected cells. Picornaviruses, including PV,
EMCV, HAV, and FMDV, have been reported to cleave PABP with 3C protease. To evaluate whether PABP is a direct substrate of DHAV 3C protease, the cleavage reaction was performed, and PABP cleavage products were identified by immunoblotting with anti-PABP antibody. The total DEF cellular proteins were harvested with cell lysis buffer and incubated with the recombinant 3C protease at 37 °C for 30 min and 60 min. After incubation with 3C protease, two bands with an apparent molecular mass of 37 kDa reacted with the anti-PABP antiserum (Fig. 4a ). In contrast, these two bands were not detected in the control group without 3C protease. The results demonstrated that 3C protease was sufficient to generate PABP cleavage without assistance from other viral proteins. Overall, these findings suggest that PABP is a direct substrate of 3C protease, which is consistent with the cleavage of PABP by other picornaviruses in cells.
Recombinant PABP is cleaved in vitro by DHAV 3C protease. Evidence from previous experiments
suggests that endogenous PABP in DEF cells can be cleaved specifically by DHAV 3C protease. To determine whether DHAV 3C protease can cleave PABP without the assistance of any other eukaryotic cellular factors, recombinant PABP was expressed in E. coli with an N-terminal hexahistidine tag and purified using Ni 2+ ion-based affinity chromatography. Recombinant PABP was incubated with 3C protease or mutant 3C (H38A) for 12 h at 4 °C, and the cleavage products were fractioned by 12.5% SDS-PAGE and immunoblotted with anti-PABP monoclonal antibody. The recombinant H38A mutant of 3C was used as a negative control. Two bands of ~36 kDa and ~38 kDa were detected specifically with anti-PABP serum, while only full-length PABP was observed in the control group (Fig. 4b ). Furthermore, imidazole in cleavage buffer had no influence on the proteolysis of PABP by 3C protease. The cleavage products of DHAV 3C protease were compared with the cleavage sites of PV 3C protease ( Supplementary Table 1 ), and it appeared that Q341T and Q367G generated cleavage products consistent in molecular size with the observed products ( Fig. 4c ). This result suggested that DHAV 3C protease could cleave PABP in the absence of any additional viral proteins or cellular proteins.
Identification of the cleavage sites of DHAV 3C protease on PABP.
To confirm the exact cleavage sequence within PABP that is recognized by DHAV 3C protease, the PABP amino acid sequence was analysed to search for a typical cleavage junction. Considering the molecular weight of the cleavage products, the suspected cleavage sites glutamine 341-threonine 342 and glutamine 367-glycine 368 are both located within the C-terminal linker region ( Fig. 4c ). To further identify the precise cleavage site in duck PABP, single amino acid mutations were generated at Q341A, Q367N and G368N in recombinant PABP with an N-terminal Flag tag and a C-terminal haemagglutinin (HA) tag. In vitro cleavage reactions were then performed with bacterially expressed mutant PABP proteins and analysed by Western blotting using anti-PABP antibody to clarify the expression of PABP and using two tag antibodies to detect the cleavage products. The tagged wild-type (WT) PABP was cleaved by DHAV 3C protease (Fig. 5a ). The G368N mutant of PABP did not abolish proteolysis by 3C protease, as the accumulation of cleavage products of ~38 kDa and ~25 kDa was detected (Fig. 5b) . The molecular weights of these cleavage fragments were similar to those of the cleavage products of WT PABP (Fig. 5a ). Incubation of the expressed Q341A mutant of PABP with recombinant 3C protease yielded fragments with apparent molecular weights of ~25 kDa and ~38 kDa ( Fig. 5c ), while PABP Q367N was resistant to proteolytic cleavage (Fig. 5d ). These results revealed that Q367/G368 was the PABP cleavage site. These recombinant PABP mutants were all recognized by mouse monoclonal antibodies directed against PABP. The experiments were repeated three times with similar results. Cleavage at AQ↓GA in duck PABP is consistent with the cleavage specificity of picornaviral 3C proteases, for which the principal determinants for cleavage are Gln-Gly (Q-G) amino acid pairs. The result is also consistent with the cleavage specificity of PV 3C protease and EMCV 3C protease, whose sites are Q437/G438. The sequence of the flexible proline-rich linker within PABP is conserved among different genera (Supplementary Figure S1) . The role of PABP in DHAV replication. We attempted to determine whether PABP played a direct role in DHAV RNA replication. DEF cells were transfected with PABP siRNA and control siRNA using Lipofectamine 2000. Then, the transfected cells were infected with DHAV (TCID 50 of 1000), and cells were harvested at 12 hpi. The viral RNA was measured by real-time fluorescence quantitative reverse transcription-polymerase chain reaction (rRT-PCR). The virus load was reduced in DHAV-infected cells treated with PABP siRNA compared to the virus level in the control cells at 12 hpi (Fig. 6a) . To evaluate the knockdown efficiency of siRNA, we extracted RNAs from cells treated with PABP siRNA for same time and performed real-time RT-PCR to measure the endogenous mRNA level of PABP. Compared to transfection with control siRNA, we observed a nearly 25% reduction in the PABP abundance after transfection with PABP siRNA (Fig. 6b ). Similar results were obtained from an immunoblot experiment from the same batch of cells (Fig. 6c ). The results suggested that PABP knockdown decreased the RNA replication of DHAV; therefore, we hypothesized that PABP was required for the DHAV infection in DEF cells. DEF cells transfected with plasmids overexpressing PABP, plasmids expressing the Q368N cleavage-resistant mutant, or the pCAGGS vector were infected with DHAV. In contrast to cells expressing WT PABP, a slight reduction in the amount of viral RNA was found in cells expressing the PABP Q368N mutant at 12 hpi (Fig. 7a) . To identify the function of the cleavage fragments, we expressed truncated PABP (N-terminal domain and C-terminal domain) in PABP knockdown cells respectively before infection with DHAV. The data indicated that the C-terminal domain (CTD) had a negative effect on viral replication in contrast to the N-terminal domain (NTD) of PABP (Fig. 7b ). We harvested transfected cells for immunoblotting to detect the expression of PABP and cleavage fragments ( Fig. 7c and d) .
Discussion
Due to their limited genomes, many viruses depend on cellular translation factors to meet their requirements for reproduction. Picornaviruses adopt various strategies to hijack cellular resources. The significant role of picornaviral 3C protease in guaranteeing the viral replication cycle has been previously reviewed 35 . In this report, it was found that the multifunctional RNA-binding protein PABP is a substrate for DHAV 3C protease. Full-length PABP was observed to decrease at 3 hpi and increase again as soon as 6 hpi. Moreover, DHAV 3C protease was essential and sufficient for PABP cleavage without other viral proteins or cellular factors. Recombinant PABP and single amino acid substitution were utilized to identify the cleavage site Q367/G368 within the C-terminal linker. PABP was also found to be cleaved by other picornavirus enzymes, such as PV proteases and the HAV and EMCV 3C proteases. In addition, PABP is a target for calicivirus and for retroviruses whose proteases mediate proteolytic cleavage 36, 37 . The results of our experiments clearly indicated that the interaction between PABP and 3C protease played a potential role in DHAV infection.
Most picornaviruses initiate the translation of viral RNA by the cleavage of the translation initiation factor eIF4G or of PABP. For instance, eIF4G can be cleaved by PV 2A protease 38 , and PABP can be degraded by the 2A protease and 3C protease of PV and by the 2A protease of coxsackievirus B3 8, 28, 29, 39 . During PV infection, the viral 3C protease cleaves PABP at three sites (Q537/G538, Q437/G438 and Q413/T414), and the viral 2A protease also cleaves PABP 39 . PABP is believed to stimulate picornavirus translation via interaction with eIF4G 40 . In addition to the PABP-eIF4GI interaction, PABP binds to eIF4B, and eIF4B can bind the PV IRES, directly participating in translation initiation 8, 41 . Notably, no cleavage of eIF4G was detected in cells infected with EMCV, while the 3C protease of EMCV was sufficient to stimulate PABP cleavage at WTAQ437/G438 during infection 42 . Similarly, eIF4G was not a substrate of the 3C protease of HAV, but PABP was cleaved by the HAV 3C protease at or near Q415/T416, which is relevant to RNA template switching 9 . Interestingly, intact eIF4G is required for the IRES-mediated translation of DHAV with the expression of SVDV 2A protease 12 . Remarkably, there are multiple substrates for 2A protease in baby hamster kidney (BHK) cells. Here, DHAV 3C protease was demonstrated to cleave PABP at WTAQ367/G368. PABP consists of four RNA-recognition motifs (RRM1-4), a flexible proline-rich linker and a CTD. The 3C proteases of HAV, EMCV and DHAV could recognize cleavage sites in PABP that were mapped within the linker separating the protein-interacting domain from the RNA-binding domains. Based on the results shown below, we speculate that DHAV, HAV and EMCV might share similar approaches to recognizing PABP, whereas PV has a distinctive approach.
Furthermore, some members of the Picornavirus family induce shutoff of the host cell efficiently by suppressing cellular protein synthesis with the cooperation of viral L protease or 2A protease. For instance, 2A protease from diverse enteroviruses and L protease from aphthoviruses cleave eIF4G 29, [43] [44] [45] . Unlike the enteroviruses and aphthoviruses, DHAV 5′UTR-directed translation is insensitive to eIF4G cleavage 23 . The 3C protease in DHAV is the only protease for processing the polyprotein, and the EMCV 3C protease is likewise the only protease of EMCV. Therefore, the 3C protease of DHAV exhibits various strategies that inhibit the translation of host cell in favour of viral replication. EMCV (type II IRES), HAV (type III IRES) and DHAV (type IV IRES) 46 have different types of IRESs. In this study, DHAV infection was shown to stimulate the PABP decrease before 6 hpi, but no PABP fragments were detected. As noted previously, the monoclonal anti-PABP antibody could not recognize any cleavage products of PABP generated by enterovirus proteases. Nonetheless, the PABP antibody could detect the cleavage product in the cases of uninfected cells incubated with 3C protease and of recombinant PABP incubated with 3C protease in vitro in the absence of other viral proteins or eukaryotic cellular cofactors. These results suggest that PABP cleavage products are generated by the 3C protease of DHAV in vitro. Two truncated fragments were detected, as the anti-Flag serum could interact with the N-terminal cleavage product of PABP and the anti-HA serum could recognize the C-terminal cleavage product. The N-terminal fragment of PABP generated by HAV 3C protease was proven to inhibit IRES-dependent translation and enhance the binding capacity to the RNA structural element pY1, which is essential for viral replication 9 . PABP cleavage was identified as a regulatory factor in switching the RNA template from viral translation to RNA synthesis. Similarly, PABP cleavage was required for efficient EMCV replication 14 . To better understand the exact molecular mechanisms, further studies are necessary, including identification of the role of the PABP N-terminal fragment in IRES-dependent translation.
PABP binding to the 3′-poly(A) tail stimulates cellular translation initiation. In contrast, viruses take advantage of RNA-RNA interactions with IRES and RNA-protein interactions requiring cellular factors for translation 47 . CVB3 can circularize through a 5′UTR-protein-protein-3′UTR mechanism 48 . The poly(A) tail contributes significantly to the translation of PV, EMCV and HAV 49 . In addition, the regulation of HCV RNA translation is closely related to poly(U/UC) in the 3′UTR 50 . DHAV contains the longest 3′UTR in the Picornavirus family. However, the deletion of the 3′UTR had no effect on DHAV IRES-mediated translation initiation with a bicistronic reporter minigenome system 20 .
Although our findings suggested that PABP was targeted by DHAV infection, perhaps an intriguing question that remains unclear is how DHAV benefits from the cleavage of PABP. What mediates the switch from translation to viral replication in DHAV? It will be significant to investigate how the PABP cleavage contributes to the steps of the viral life cycle. Researching how DHAV manipulates the cleavage of PABP will lay the groundwork for understanding various translation strategies of viruses and for the development of antiviral medicines.
Methods
Cells and virus. DEF cells were grown in a spinner culture in minimum essential medium (MEM) supplemented with 10% newborn calf serum and penicillin-streptomycin (Gibco). To prepare the virus stocks, DHAV was grown in DEF cells for 72 h. Precipitates were sedimented by centrifugation at 4000 rpm for 10 min. The virus suspension was frozen at −70 °C. The virus titre was measured by 50% tissue culture infective doses [TCID 50 ] and determined by the incubation of serial 10-fold dilutions of the virus with DEF cells in 96-well microtiter plates. After 60 min at 37 °C in a humidified 5% CO 2 incubator, the inocula were removed, and the cells were washed with phosphate-buffered saline (PBS). The DEF cells were cultured in minimum essential medium supplemented with 2% serum. Wells with uninfected cells were included in each plate as negative controls. TCID 50 was determined at 48 h.
Plasmids. The synthetic oligonucleotide primers DHAV-3C-Nde I (+) and DHAV-3C-Hind III (−) were used to generate PCR fragments containing DHAV amino acids 4846 to 5388, flanked by Nde I upstream and Hind III downstream. The restriction sites were then used to clone the DHAV 3C gene into the pET32a vector through ligation. Plasmids pET32a-3Cwt and pET32a-3Cm-H38A expressed, respectively, the DHAV catalytic 3C protease and the catalytically inactive 3C mutant containing an amino acid substitution in the catalytic triad within the active site (unpublished materials).
According to the manufacturer's protocols, the RNAiso Plus reagent (TaKaRa) was used to isolate duck cellular RNA. The RNA isolated from DHAV was used for reverse transcription with the PrimeScript TM RT Reagent Kit (TaKaRa) to produce cDNA as a template. Duck PABP was PCR amplified from cDNA with the primers given in Table 1 . The plasmid pET28-PABP expressed a His-tag at the N-terminal of PABP. To construct N-terminally Flag-tagged and C-terminally HA-tagged PABP, the amplification products were digested with Nde I and Bgl II and then inserted into the pET32a vector to generate pET32a-Flag-PABP-HA. The variants of PABP were constructed using overlapping PCR with the specified primers. To generate pCAGGS-Flag-PABP-HA, pCAGGS-Flag-PABP-NTD-HA and pCAGGS-Flag-PABP-CTD-HA, the PABP cDNA was amplified with the specified primers and integrated into the pCAGGS vector with the One Step Cloning Kit (Vazyme). RNAiso Expression of recombinant protein. The cDNA encoding duck PABP (aa 1 to 557) was amplified using reverse transcription-PCR (RT-PCR) with the duck RNA (GenBank accession no. XM_013106433.1) as the template. Next, the amplification products were digested with the Nde I and Hind III restriction enzymes and cloned into the pET28a expression vector to produce PABP with a His * 6 tag at the N-terminus. The coding region was verified by DNA sequencing, and the construct was transformed into E. coli BL21 cells for expression. The transformed cells were cultured at 37 °C in LB medium containing 100 mg/l ampicillin. After the optical density at 600 nm (OD600) of the culture reached 0.6, protein expression was induced with 0.5 mM isopropyl-β-D-thiogalactoside (IPTG) for 16 h. The cells were harvested by centrifugation, resuspended in lysis buffer (50 mM Na 2 H 2 PO 4 .2H 2 O [pH 8.0], 300 mM NaCl) and ultrasonically decomposed on ice. The lysate was clarified by centrifugation at 12,000 rpm for 10 min at 4 °C. The supernatant was loaded onto a 5 ml Indirect IF microscopy. DEF cell monolayers were grown on glass coverslips to 50-70% confluence and then infected with DHAV (1000 TCID 50 ). At various time points post-infection, the cells were rinsed (three times) with cold PBS and then fixed in 4% paraformaldehyde for 30 min. The DEF cells were permeabilized (0.2% Triton X-100 for 15 min), incubated with blocking solution (5% bovine serum albumin (BSA) in PBS with Tween 20 (PBST) for 60 min), and then sequentially incubated with anti-PABP antibody and anti-3C antibody as primary antibodies and FITC-conjugated goat anti-mouse IgG and Texas-conjugated goat anti-rabbit IgG as secondary antibodies, respectively, for 1 h. The cells were then washed twice in PBST and treated with 4′,6-diamidino-2-phenylindole (DAPI) (Beyotime). Images were captured using an 80i upright microscope (Nikon) and a SPOT Flex camera. siRNA-mediated knockdown of PABP. Pre-duplexed small interfering RNAs (siRNAs) were obtained from Santa Cruz. DEF cells were seeded to 70-80% confluency in 12-well tissue culture plates. For a 12-well tissue culture plate, 10 µM of control or PABP-specific siRNA were transfected using Lipofectamine 2000 (Invitrogen). The transfection complexes were incubated with the cells for 6 h. Twenty-four hours after transfection, DEF cells were infected with DHAV (1000 TCID 50 ) for 12 h. After removal of the MEM, the DEF cells were washed using PBS three times and harvested. The number of viral copies was detected by methods previously established in our laboratory 52 . Same batches of the cells were collected to determine the efficiency of PABP knockdown by RT-PCR and Western blot analysis. The mRNA level of PABP and a housekeeping gene (β-actin) were measured using RT-PCR with specific primers (Table 1) .
Reagents and antibodies.

Primer
Sequence ( Table 1 . Primers used in this study.
